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would invest heavily in fruit and truck your own boyhood. Tbe enow will last
but a hsort time, ao submit to a little
sacrifice on you owa part that tba boys

ARTHUR D. MOE. PaUUhar. I
. SPECIALS FOR JANUARY

Artie overshoes for children and misses, sizes from 5 to
24, with one and two buckles. Just the thing for this time
of the year they keep the feet warm and dry and are not
all the time coming off. For the small child they beat a

Overcoats for Men-Spe- cial

Good heavy coats that are well worth the former prices.
$9.85 coat now $5.98

$6.00 coat now ,. .V0

12.85 coat now . J-- g

15.00 coat now
18.00 coat now "w

Ladies Dress Skirts Special:
Some reallv bisr values. One lot of ladies dress skirts

45crubber all to pieces, values up to $1.33. Your
choice the pair only '

-- $1.50values up to $6 to $7, your choice..

Genuine Burson Hose for ladies; one of the best OA
wearing hose on market for the money; black, pair &UC

Fine cashmere, hose for children, black with pink fand blue toes, sizes to 6, your choice the pair. IDC
Flannette shirts for men with military collar nice medium

dark colors in plain colors and stripes. Dandy shists for
this season of the year, wash easily and are very rA
agreeable to wear. Your choice jUC

Outing flannel gowns for men in blue and pink stripe

$5.00 value in Dress Skirts
$4.98 value in Dress Skirts
$8.00 value in Dress Skirts
$5.50 value in Dress Skirts

Underskirts for ladies made of
Colors pink, blue and black, values up to i.ou.
Your choice -

with high neck, wen made
I hey 're all right this
values at, each...

Ladies Rain Coat Special:
$15.00 Coat now $10.00
$4.50 coat now 3.50
$3.50 coat now 2.50

now... ..$3.00

now... . 2.50
now.:. 4.00
now 3.48

Heatherbloom sateen, etc.

98c
$2.00

2.50
5.00

of values in these coats

PARIS FAIR

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, a they cannot reach
tha diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only ena way to cure deafness, and that la
by constitutional remeeie Deafnras is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the e

lining of tha Eustachian Tube. When
this tube la Inflamed you have a rambling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when It Is
entirely closed. Deafness Is the result, and
anleas tbe Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
eases out of tan are caused by Catnrrli.
which U nothing but an inflamed condltlun
ot the mucoue surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafneea (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Children Coat Special:
$5.50 value now..
$6.50 value now
12.00 value now

We have some of the very best
that wil. pay you to mitigate.

For Quick Sale
AT A SNAP PRICE

20 acre orchard, on East side,

near Van Horn station. Esti-

mated 4000 to 4500 boxes this
year. Address

IDA M. WILEY,
Box 4 LENTS, OREGON

Everything good because
you got it here. And
bought at the right pricei, '
too,

CASH GROCERY
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

If tbey could count upon stability.
Tbe entire article contains much

meat. 1b tha story Mr. Collins, while
the name is not mentioned, pays a trio--'

ota to the action pf tha local Apple
Growers Association in tba campaign
of selling 80 carloads of Newtown Pip-

pins in Portland last year.
Wa say again such a story should be

especially gratifying to Hood River
apple growers, who will demonstrate
thia season the efficiency of close co-

operation among themselves, and their
businesslike relations through their as-

sociation with the marketing eentera of
tbe country. .

THE HIGHWAY, STATE OR COUNTY?

An old fable tells of a shepherd, a

youth of little responsibility, who, to
relieve the tedium of his daily task,
decided to play a joke on the villagers
who resided near by. Rushing into tbe
village he yelled, "Wolf! Wolf! My

flock ia being destroyed!" and it
amused bira greatly to see the men and
boys, the women and children, grasp
clubs and rush to assist in driving
sway the marauder. He repeated his
practical joke until tbe angry populace

"got onto him." Then tbe wolf really
came, and the young man's earnest
cries for assistance gained him noth-

ing.
In 1914, just before tbe special elec-

tion was held for the purpose of voting
on the 175,000 Columbia river highway
bond issue, the people of this county
were given to understand that the
scenic road would be a state thorough-

fare. At least, we so interpreted the
statements made publicly to the voters,
and similar interpretations were made
by all citizens who considered the bond

issue seriously. But now comes a let-

ter from State Highway Engineer Can-tin- e

informing the county that tbe up-

keep and maintenance oi tbe road ahall
be tbe burden of the county.
"

Perhaps the burden should be legally
and justly ours. At least we have the
solace that we will be benefited by the
open road. And we must offer our
thanks to tbe state for tbe task of tun-

neling Mitchells Point at a eost of
150.000.

But-a- nd it seems to us rsther an

important but are prom

ises going to fall into tbe disrepute, of
the cties ofjthe irresponsible shepherd
boy?

It may be that for lack of funds the
State Highway Commission cannot at
the present time.take over tbe road as
a state highway, although such action
may be taken later. In fact, it has
been pointed out that no roads bave
been taken over by the state, but those
in touch with the futureplans of the
Commission assert that such action is

contemplated in the future.
If thia be so, the public should be

tsken into the confidence of the offi

data, that there may be no suspicion

of the campaign promises mentioned,

SPORTS OF WINTER

Never have Hood River people de

rived so much pleasure from a snowfall
as during the past week. The long

stretches of steep streets form ideal
ways for coasting. The hearts of boys

andgirls have been filled with supreme
joy, and old men and women have
dropped the cloak of age as they aped

in the open air, their beings thrilled
by the spirit of adventure.

Hundreds of men, women and chil

dren enjoyed tbe coasting Sunday af
ternoon. Ninth street was lined, the
coasters ranging in age from the tiny
baby not more than 16 months old to

gray haired grandparents, who are ap
proaching the three score and 10 year
mark.

Hood River neonle do not have to
travel to the higher altitudes of the
mountains to taste the joys of winter
sports. Yet the temperature has never
been severe. Tbe bite of the frost was
just enough Sundsy to give invigora
tion, and already the lengthening days
foretell the approach of early spring
flowers.

FIRE INSURANCE RATES

While fire insurance companies have
raised the rates of rural property in all
northwestern districts, the Hood River
valley included, the reason being given
that rural fires have increased to auch
a degree in the past year tnat tne in
crease in rates is necessary, r.o in
crease is noted in the rates on property
in the city of Hood River. Local fire

insurance agents 'declare that this is
gratifying.

Hood River is well protected by one
of the best water systems in the state
of Oregon.

Secondly, the local owners of proper
ty have displayed a great care in
guarding against possible fires.

Last, but not least, no town of the
size in the country has a more efficient
volunteer fire department.

A COUNTY OF PEACE

Hood River county holds a record for
the peacefulness of its population.
Since June 23, 1908, when the county
was established, but one man bas been
before the courts to answer to a charge
of shedding , human blood. Geo. Rob
bins waa arraigned and convicted on a
charge of the murder of Emeline Cas
toe, the crime having been committed
June 26, 1909. Having been found
guilty he was sentenced to life impris
onment on September 13, 1909.

Ouring the years of 1914 and 1915 the
most serious charges recorded on the
criminal docket of the circuit eourt
have been for assault and battery.

Truly, Hood River is a community of
peace and contentment.

CONSIDER YOUR BOYHOOD

A number of complaints have been
made aa to the coasting of boys down
the steep city streets. Do not take
snsp judgment on the youths ; consider

Delinquent List. Hood River Irrigation District
I hereby certify that the following assessments for the year Mis in the Hood River Irri

gation District, Hood River County, state of Oregon, are delinquent:

and girl may enjoy the abort
However, by the above, via denot

unction any recklessness en the part
of coasters. The leu frequented aide
treats should be used aa much as pos-

sible, and extreme care should be taken
to prevent accidents. Soma kind of
traffic rulea ahould be enforced among
tbe coasters, themselves, on Ninth
street We suggest that everyone pull-

ing a sled up the bill keep to the right
hand side of the street instead of scat-

tering over the entire road, thus mak-

ing possible collisions.

Don't just write one letter, but a
number of good, sane epistles descrip-
tive of tbo wonders and opportunities
of Oregon. , .

Watch your cider and do not allow it
tolbecome "hard." Fermented bever-
ages are taboo in Oregon.

The registration books are now open.
It is suggested that voters get busy.

Stanton Offers Library Aid

"If the Hood River county library ia
closed this year," says County Judge
Stanton, "it will be for no lack of an
offer of funda by tba county eourt I
have been teld that members of tbe
city council fear that because of lack
of funds it will be necessary to open
the doors of the library only a portion
of the time eacb week. If any addi-
tional money ia needed, the county will
put up dollar tor dollar with the city
council for expenses that may be in-

curred."
Citisens of the city and members of

the council have expressed dissatisfac-
tion with the county court for failure,
as is alleged, to levy a tax for library
maintenance in proportion with that of
tbe city. While the council expresses a
willingness to contribute liberally to
the library, it is pointed out that prop-
erty in the city is taxed by both city
and county levies, and that the city
taxpayer ia thus doubly kssessed.
Comparative data as to city and coun-
ty levies for tbe past two years have
been as follows: 1914 city, from gen-
eral fund, 22,100; county, appropriated
from general fund, $2,600; 1915 city,
by a apecial tax levy, 12279.98; county,
by tax levy, $1800.

FARMERS ADVISED

TO USE PRINTING

The Oregon farmer can swell his an-
nual receipts by using good printing
snd by occasional advertising in the
weeklies of bis county, aaya D. W
Morton, dean of the new school of
commerce of the university of Oreeon.

A farm letterhead should carry the
name of the farm, the name of the
owner, the location of the farm, and
perhaps a small picture of some fea
ture ot me place, says Dean Morton.
who regards the farmer as a business
man with a substantial investment up-
on which he should make every effort
to pay interest. -

"It gives a farmer a certain business
standing if he has a neat letterhead of
good stock, and it improves the value
or bis farm to have a name and some
thing of an individuality," he said.
"mere is some initial expense in hav
iug a picture taken and a cut made,
but the puplisher of the nearest coun.
try paper will attend to the details and
aiterward will do the printing reason
ably.

"If the farmer raises hishclaas ani
mals, his letterhead may contain a pic
ture oi a prize animal vim Ita record;
or it be has a stock farm, a picture of
a ouncn oi biock ; or u ne haa the best
nouse or barn in the neighborhood.
picture of that ; or a picture of a grove
or a stream is usually effective on sta-
tionery. There are few Oregon farms
not worth naming, and few that do not
provide something worth a permanent
picture.

"Advertising rates are very low in
Oregon country papers, and a farmer
may at a cost of from 10 to 50 cents
may sell a horse, a second-han- d ma-
chine, or some other thing about the
piace ne does not heed by putting i
small advertisement in his weekly pa
per.

A farmer a advertising should of
course conform to the best advertising
standards: It should be very definite
ana ansoiuteiy trutbiui.

PORTIANDERS WILL

JOURNEY TO SNOW

The snuwnelds on the northeast base
of Mount Hood will be the mecca for
two parties next week. On Tuesday
afternoon the Portland Snowahoe club
members will journey to their winter
lodge located near Cloud Cap Inn. The
party will travel from this city to
rarkdale by special train over the line
ot the Mount Hood Railway Company.
At Parkdale they will be met hv
sleighs.

rortiana I. M. U. A. ski and anew.
anoe enthusiasts will visit the Mount
Hood Lodge of Homer A. Rogers next
Wednesday. Tbe latter party plans to
participiate in the winter anorta on the
anowneiaa lor seversl days. The Y. M.
C. A. men will also travel to Parkdale
Dy way or tbe Mount Hood Railway
line, which will on next Wednesdsv
operate a special shopping train for the
Denent oi upper valley ranchers.

Frank Pendergast Badly Hurt
Frsnk Pendereast. the son of Mr

and Mrs. M. Pendergast, of the Pine
Grove district, was severely injured
last week wben attending to his duties
ss an employe of tbe Portland Terimnal
Co. Young Mr. Pendereaat waa struck
on tbe head by an open door of a re
frigerator car. He waa thrown under
the wheels of the trsin and iniuriea .
suiting in the loss of an arm were sus-
tained. The bruise on bia bead, while
causing no fracture, waa very painful.
Tbe young man was taken to tbe Good
Samaritan hospital, where he ia he in a
cared for. He waa reported aa resting
very well yesterday. .

Both Mr. and Mrs. Penderoaat went
to Portland to be with their aon, whose
injuries, it ia stated, were in no wiaa
caused by any carelessness onhis own
pari.

Shoemaker Appoints Registrars
County Clerk (Shoemaker has an.

pointed depnty registrars in the county
as follows: Falls precinct, A. O. Ad-
ams ; Barrett. H. D. Steele, at e;

Oak Grove, Frank Fenwick,
at Oak Grove store: Odeil. Mm Cert.
rude L. Clsrk. DOStmistreaa! Parkrlala
John P. Cooper, at Mclsaae'a store;
Baldwin, J. H. Sheldrake, at Mount
Hood store.

Tha registrars will freeelvVa fa f
10 cents per name for their work.

Sobscriptloa, tlO Per Tear.

When subscribers desire change id address
(his offloe should be aotlfled promptly, and a

k favfon it noaaibl. Always alve old ad
drena aa well a the new. Also, Fiuod Klver
aubaerlbera soon Id Doilfy tbW office atoooe
wbra changing their addreaa (rain one rural
root to another, or Irotn city delivery to
country delivery, or vie versa. 11 yon oo ow
get your paper promptly, notify oaby mall or
telephone and the matter will be Investigated

Except It pertain to live new matter,
or articles of a general nature,

should be In the office by Monday tolnaure
Ibelr appealing In the laaue of the current week

THERE IS CHEER FOR THE FAITHFUL

"When Fruit Men Get Scared," it
the title of an article written by Janes
ll. Colilns, who spent several weeks

here last summer, appearing in "The
Country Gentleman," of January 1.

But the article bears a message that
should be gratifying to all fruit men,

of tried districts, and especially cheer-

ing to the faithful among the growers
of the Hood River valley.

Mr. Collins visited the most of the
apple districts as well aa the citrus
belts last year. His opening psrsrgaph
shows that he observed conditions pret-

ty closely. He says:
The big crop last year in famous

winter-frui- t sections seemed to be, not
apples or oranges but meetings 1 Long
before blossoming time the clans began
gathering. From the citrus groves of
California to those of Porto Rico the
growers came together for debate and
organisation, as well as for (.ructions
and disorganization, and the appie
world was in a ferment from the
Rogue River .valley of Oregon to the
Shenandoah valley of Virginia.

Iranother parargapb he says:
So growers everywhere began hold-

ing meetings, criticizing officers, man-
agers and market methods, withdraw-
ing from old organizations and forming
new ones, listening to explanations,
plans, dreams. One kind of growers,
with a clear head, understood that it
was the time to hang on to his inter-
ests, even though mortgages and 'loans
made it desperately hard, and with the
aid of the banker he hung accordingly.
Another type of grower, yielding to
gloom and discouragement, talked of
letting go, of getting out of fruit into
some profitable line, of chopping down
his treea and raising grain or hay-- on

land !

Then comes the message to growers
and shippers and the cheer for the
faithful. Extracts from the body of
Mr. Collins' article are as follows:

These are mighty interesting times
in the fruit industry. On the surface,
with all the clamor and pessimism, it
often looks as though everything were
going to pieces. Hut down underneath,
the real meaning is reconstruction on a
sounder business basis. Old evils in
production are being eliminated and
broader ideas of marketing are coming
in everywhere. The need for organiza-
tion at home, where fruit is produced,
is clearly seen by most growers, be-

cause shortcomings are close at hand.
The need for organization in the big
markets is not so clearly seen, because
those markets are far off, little under-
stood by growers, and the factors that
make for success or failure, good prices

' or bad, are not in evidence to them.
Big crops were a factor in the ruin-

ous prices of a year ago; ao waa war.
But it is fairly certain that with bet-

ter understanding of market conditions
by growers and better organization of
shipments, there would have been much
better prices.

Nine growers in ten believe that low
prices are due to glutting of markets.
Real market gluts of fruit like winter
apples, which, can be stored and.held
for months, are much rarer than ia
commonly supposed, and while citrus
fruit cannot be held so long, once it is
on the tree, it still has a margin of
stability that makes it entirely differ-
ent from berriesjand soft fruits, which
must be handled quickly.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of all the so
called market gluts of winter fiuit,
with falling prices, are probablyprice
scares instead. Tbey can be prevented
by better organization of growers and
produce men, and that will come as
soon as the operation of price panics is
more widely understood.

Under normal circumstances, by
skillful organization, storage and sales-
manship the northwest would probably
have made some profit on box apples.
But individual growers, under pressure
of fright or debt, began consigning
their fruit to eastern markets in com-
petition with growers' associations, and
in a little while whatever confidence,
existed was destroyed, and prices bad
dropped to less than freight charges.

One of the big northwestern growers'
organizations sent a representative
throughthe middle west selling apples,
lie found many towns where box fruit
had never been handled, and sold lots
of three to ten cars in such places.
Fruit dealers paid association prices and
began Belling the consumer at moderate
margins of profit, to assure steady
trade an winter.

The association had plenty of fine
fruit in its own cold storage to supply
demand through these new outlets cre-
ated by real salesmanship. But aa soon
as healthy distribution began, individ-
ual growers in the northwest would
abip in two or three cars that repre-
sented their whole crop, and sell a lit-

tle below association prices. In a little
while box apples were on the toboggan
slide, and the individual growers often
got less than freight charges for their
fruit.

This price waa scare, pure and sim-
ple. There was no glut in those mar-
kets. Dealers had been shown how to
make money out of box fruit, but the
small individual shipments of a few
cars, coming in at a slightly lower
price, destroyed confidence. The fruit
dealer who bad his money invested in
box apples did not know how cheaply
his competitors would be getting simi-
lar fruit tomorrow. So ne closed out
his holdings and turned to barrel ap-
ples, or oranges, or something with
greater stability.

The unorganized grower brings price
panic into trie market In this way again
and again, pulling prices down to a
ruinous level, causing loss to all grow
ers and dealers. He sets out with the
idea, usually, that he can market bis
stuff himself to better advantage than
anybedy eUe can do it, and he winds up
by selling it at a price five to ten cents
below the market, because he lacks the
real selling ability and the broad mar-
ket information that would enable him
to dispose of bis fruit at a profit

In the produce trade there is also the
small, buyer who picks up

few cars of stuff in growing districts,
ships them to a good market, and sells

nickel or dime below the true value
in the same way.

Together, these two pests cause enor-
mous losses every year to growers who
have organized for orderly marketing
pf crops, and to produce Arms which

and of a good grade of flannel.
cold weather and are big 50c

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. 1M, I.O.O.F.
Meeu the first and third Tuesday evening in
eacb month in the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles south of Hood River, H. D. I.

Mrs. Marie Kemp, N. O.
Mrs. Vilda Caldwell, V. O.
H. 8. Caughey, Bee.

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. 0. O. eeti in
Odell Odd Fellows'' ball every Hatnr
day night. Visitors cordially weloomed.

Ralpb Caldwell, N. J.
John Duckwall, Secretary.

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. 87.I.O.O.F.
Meeu first and third Mondays eacb month.

orva Wiley, N, U.
Nettie Moses, Hecretary.

CANBY W. R. O. Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month st K. oi P. ball.

Mrs. Alberta Bleed, President.
Mrs. Busle Lynn, Hecretary.

OLKTA ASSEMBLY NO. MB, UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

days, work: second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. U. D. UIRRICH8, M. A.
J. H. Kohkku Secretary.

W. O. W. Regular meetings are held the flint
and third Monday ot each month at K. ot
P. ball. Visitors cordially invited. 8. C. C.

Kent Shoemaker, C. C.
C. T. Anderson, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. K. O. Blancbar, Pres.

O I). Nickelsen, Sec Leslie Butler, Treas.
Call phone 1201.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Tuesdays

of each month. A. D. 1'ABNEY. C. P.
W. H.McUoiBE, Scribe.

FOR SALE
For Sale-T- wo horttes, wt. 1350 aud 1100.

Phone 6W07. juu

Far Sale or Trade Sound, true pulling
team, weight 2,700 lbs. Will sell or trade for
hay or apples. Phone 1401. tf

For ure, music cabinet, book
case, china cabinet, dining room table and
writing desk. I'uouea!. tf

For Sale Horse for sale cbeap. Works any-
where. Sound and gentle. Weight about 800lt. L. H. Jepson, i mile west of Kockford
store, R. R, 8. jg)

For Sale-- A pair ot bobs. Call and see
them, ne&r Bucklln's blacksmith shop.
Height. Phone 8304. tf

For Bale - Bessoned wood. J. J. Knapp.
Phone 5830. tf

For Bale-Hi- gh bred Stock Turkeys, I gob-
bler and 3 bens. Hens HO egg laying strain,
Prioes reasonable. Phone &179. jft)

For Sale Brown Swiss cow, heavy milker,
just iresn: i nign orea Jersey bull, 18 monthsold; also few desirable heifers, fresh In spring.
V. X3.. UlftH, I UUUV DODO. JO)

b'n, fin la 1 u. A kAM ut.
cheap; 1 driving and riding mare safe tor awoman to drive; 1 young cow in fine con-
dition and will he freAh Anvil lut PhnliB IQA

ewien. m
For Sale Good cutter for SIS. Inquire of

riau r"er, ai uarraoraui at t'amers.roone srss or J20

rnrH, A. 'Mhn. Tim fln n
niareH, harness and bark. Also flue Jerseycow 1 years old and Jersey belfer. both frtwh
soon. Phone 4MH. US

ForNAln hum IHn Ih AhniM ....
toes 11.15 sk. delivered in town; phone WliT J13

For Sale or Exchange Fine Jersey bull, IJ;
8. Separator, Mandy Lee Incubator. O. M.
Bailey, rarkdale, Oregon. J27

ForkHale All leading varieties of apple,ti, tuDiii nuu iiiiu irws. uuusuaiiystrong, well rooted trees. Address e

Nursery, H. 8. Ualllgan, Proprietor.
a uumtj 1 mi.

For Hale A January "Sale" In real estate. Iam offering my 15 acre ranch In theOak Grove
district for S4A00.no cash. (Someone bas this
mucb.) The first otter will be accepted.
Frank B. Cram. jig

For and Pony eheap for quick

nuuaowuiuu, VTMSU.

Automobiles for Sale t Bnlck . mi.i i
five passenger, In good condition, price 1360
win w ruru uiunug or roauscer inexcoange
One Studebaker US. electric stsrter and llgbia
nve or seven passenger, rua leas than 7000
lunea.iu oeei oi conaition; price Sfino, wouldtake Ford In nart rtu v inant M a 'J
phons 4796. tf

Thoroughbred Big Type Poland.Chlna bogs

anlnv nlira all m.i.i.mh A..nikiJr .i.,bwidv vi miiuig iaj reg-
ister. These are sired bv our Big Knox, Gold
Standard and Grand Look boars. Bit-- Knm
sired tbe Junior Grand Champion of Iowa
1918; these are all of tbe big easy feeding pro.
lifln VIM anil BMnilwvt Inull . tra Oalligan, Hood River, Or, phone I7S8. olti

FOR RENT

For Rent-W- eil furnished front room for 2
ladles or gentlemen, furnace beat, home pjlv
lieges; phones 3633. olllf

For Rent Light housekeeping room a
Phone S26L ogllf

WANTED

WantaWl A tnmntmA man 4sv --..t- A w

uiru. niivu isiu rrvivrvace given lo man
wltb experience In Hood River orchard!.
Bee Cntler Broe. at Lens itUon. 120

WsanraMl Tfi aMatl ns trmA - Tf.A rtsu nn, va maj iui nuuu xvi vor
uiuitT, sauiTTai uu oiwinrj nae m eose ofFalrvlftW. nAsir Manii v RnnUvapi r.irf.i.
!nT eection. All tillable, good black eoil, very
easily cleared, under feuoe. Witl exchange
lor Hood River acreage, for particular!
address C. C. Piper, Hood River. Ore. j

Wntji1 PhaxaVn.A SBaWWnr4 l.atn4
Phone Mi7. 113

Uanlar) ftna smvwI m I IaVi or n ou.
noo, Dee, Oregon, pbone Odeli m. Jul

MISCELLANEOUS
f n. lav iJi f . I .. .wmvM3j lew Mill m gOHl Oaa. JklglD

watob, IS Jewel, and gold chain on Monday
between Odell and bla home at Mb Hood
finder leave at Odell P. O. for reward. (20

LAat Antomnblla ehaln IwrtwMn t.v,4.!.i
and (own. Finder please leave at Glacier

130

iuuuuii uiu, to ex.
ckange for one of same s

VALLEY IS IN THE

GRIP OF WINTER

The Hood River valley is in the grip
of winter, the temperature having reg-
istered lower Tuesday night than at
any time since 1912, when a snow fall
of three feet prevailed. H. S. Caughey,

weather observer, reports
for Tuesday night a minimum tempera-
ture of three degrees above aero. De-
spite the extreme eold a fall of fine
snow of about four inches prevailed.

On Tuesday afternoon, at the sugges-
tion of J. A. Epping, a crew of men
and boys endeavored to flood the Co-

lumbia slough, the surface of which
was covered with a blanket of snow,
with water from the outlet of the Ap-
ple Growers Association water system.
The water, however, fro re in the im-

provised flume and made the task an
impossible one.

Ton of Fowls Shipped

A shipment of ducks and chickens,
shipped from the Oak Grove ranch of
H. C. Rits to Portland laBt week,
weighed over a ton.

Thia ia the largest shipment of fowls
ever made from Hood River.

0-- R. ft N. Co. Time Table

WEST BOUND

No. 5, Fast Mail (Mail Only). .5:00 a. m.
No. 11. 0 :00 a. m.
No. 19, Port. P. 8. Exp 9:25 a. m.
No. 1, Portland Local 2:45 p. m.
No. 17, Ore. & VVash.Limited 4:50 p. m.

EAST BOUND
No. 6, SaltXake Express 1:51 a. m.
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:30 a. m.
No. 18, Ore. & Wash. Ltd 11 :58 a. m.
No. 4, Portland-Pug- et Pound 8 :30 p. m.
No. 12, Spokane-Po-rt Pass.. 8:50 p. m.

J. H. FREDRICY. Agent.

East Fork Irrigation District
Notice to Contractors

Sealed bids will be received by tbe Board of
Directors of the Eaat fork Irrigation District
at It office In Rooms 5-- Ball building, Hood
River, Oregon, up to February 1st, 19 it), at 1:30
o'clock p. m and at tbat hour, date and
place opened and considered, for tbe con-
struction of (lumea and laying of pipe on tbe
District'! irrigating; system determined by
tba Board, described generally a follows;

Contract No. 5. Taking ap, hauling, trench,
ing for and laying about 12,000 reel of 4, 6, 8. 10
and 13 inch wooden pipe at various purees
witbin tbe district.

Contract No 6. Constructing about 7800 feet
of wooden flume of varloua sizes.

Contract No. 7. Constructing about 11,000
(ret of wooden flume of various sizes.

Contract No. 8. Constructing about 5,300
feet of wooden flume of various sices.

Contract No. 9. Taking up, hauling, trench-
ing for and laying about 7,500 feet ot wooden
pipe, irom i to it men sue.

Contract No. 10. Taklni nr. haullnv. trench
Ing for and laying about 14,000 feet of wooden
pipe irom to u men site.

All of tbe work under said contracts ahall
be done In accordance with and aa la set out
in pians ana speoincallons for sucrt wcrk
adopted by the board therefor, wblcb may be
seen at tbe office of tbe board or at the office
or its engineer, K. A. McClanathan, Hood
River. Oregon.

Kacb bid must be accompanied with a cer-
tified or cashier a check on some responsible
bsnk in an amount eqnal to 2 per cent, of tbe
diu, payaoie 10 me aisinct, to oe rorreitea aaliquidated damaeea in ease the bidder ahall
withdraw bla bid or shall fall or neglect to
enter into a contract In accordance therewith,
should tbe same be awarded to him. Bids
must ne on form furnished for tbat Durnose.
sealed, and marked: "Proposal for Contract
No ," insertlug the number of tbe contract
or contracts oia upon in saia blank.

Contract aball be let to the lowext mnrniil
ble bidder, provided, however, the board re.
serves the right to reject any or all bids, or to
waive any defect or Irregularity therein for
me oenent or tne uistrici.

The terms and Drovialonaofsnch nlana and
specifications shall be notiee to all bidders of
tne requirement demanded in the perform

Dated January 11. 1916.
By order of the Board of Directors of East

rorc irrigation District.
7 GEO. R. WILBUR, Secretary.

SOCIETIES.

BOOD RIVER LODUB NO. 106, A. F. and A.
meet Saturday evening on oroerore

eacu inn moon. J. u. jncLAUgnilD W. at
D. McDonald, secretary.

y Hood Klver Commanrterv Mo. U. K.T
Meets every first Tuesday evening

' H. L. Durable, Recorder.

HOOD R1VEK CHAPTER NO. . R. A. M
Meet Ant and third Friday nights of each
mourn. i. n. Marsnaii, u, r,
V . a. Hcbaflner, Secretary.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, E. t 8. M. Meet
iu masonic nau every intra 'lueaaay incwuuumu, ,

J. K. Carson. T. I. M.
H. Hersbner, Recorder.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. &, O. E. 8.
saeeia eeoona ana rourtn Tuesday evening
ofeach month. Visitors cordially welcomed

air, j. n.. i araon, w. M
Mlas Alta Poole, Secretary.

WAUN A TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No a
Meets tne nrst. intra and nrtb Tuesdays of
nwa muQUi at iw. w r obii.

Mrs. Correan Stranaban, E. C.
Mrs. May Vogel, M. of R. and C.
Mrs. Bucie Lynn. M. of F.

HOOD RIVER CiKCLK NO. 624, WOMEN OF
wooacran Meeu at K. or e. bail on tbe
flnt and Third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. Cathrlne 81a ven, G. N.
Mrs. Mat tie Nickelsen, Clerk.

WADOOMA 1ODOK NO. 10. K. OP eeta

In K. of P. hall every Tuesday night
Roy Roberta, C. C.

Louis Isenberg, K. of R. and S.
T.r.joboaoa, At. of K.

IDLKW1LDK LODOK NO. 107, I. O. O.
Meets in Fraternal ball, every Thursday
night. J. H. Surrell, N. ii.
Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,70s, M. W. eets

in K.of P. ball every 1st and 3rd Wed,
of each month. James Hawthorn, V o.
C.U.DACI. Clark.

NAMK AND DESCRIPTION

Alexander, David, Beg. 80 R. N. of 8
KWtf NWJsJ Sec. 10, thence B. to K. i

Sec. bW N WW N 117.8 ft. W 702.2 ft. 8

ft. W. B43.5 ft. 8 320 ft. to beg
Bauer, Venx, Nw Lot i
Barens, M., Beg. ME cor. NW'4 8B'i tb j

443. ft. W 444 86 It S U70.8 ft, W 375 ft. 1

K 819 85 ft. to beg
Barton, Humphrey, 8W'4 NWli NE1

NW8WHNE
Beebe, Phillip, 8 NEW Sea 4, except U

N w cor. N nw. Boo. 4 and 1W a. tn Btfi cor
NWW,SW

Bnddemler. M. F , K'X E' HWW 8K(i
Burr. F.w., new; fiww new
Kaiiey, J. W., Trustee, WW SWW HEW
4 'unMn V a V .... .. i .r unn ,

Uarrol, Km ma B., Beg. N W cor. Sec 17
EI69R,811.76ch., W 1HH R.N 11.7(1 ch

Carrol, - u et al NK

Cornell, Cora,' 13 a. above Farmera irrii )

ditch ln WW Wy, NEW
Countryman, V., 6 a. ln NEW and NWW r

Vol J 124, ex. 1 a. below F. I. Co.'s dilci
Dsvls, J, W., Beg. 21 R N SW Cor. NWW

.uvuw nn,n,EwnlDaiv,ii (W n MJ oeg
Davenport, F, Jr., NW NW NWW 8WW .

Davenport, M. M. 13a oil W of N, 86a of 8E
8EX

Horn, Surah, W 35a of NW SW NWW
KnrilAnion Murv IV lla.llaur.;
Eastman, J. O... -- TWa in NW. N WW. aa' per Vol'

BW 'SwiW MWBWK1 w

Epplag. J. A. and Rahles, A. W., NEW NEW

Indian Crolf Wslde tfi NEWSW)iS
Fenwick, Frank, Wa 8W part NWW NW

"" ""ioNE''
JatenoeVn',' C.' ii.','ia' in 'k aa per vol.'

Hadlev," fiiay, 35a above K 1 Oo In NEW NE'... , ...... , . .14 a U.Dh.1 V i - ail,.. i .r
sEksww zr..

Hall, J. E. Jr., 29a as per vol ,'p'l27. i 74per vol 2, n 163, 44 95 1 as per vol 1, p27H 'Hawthorn, EW KW 8WW NWW
WH W W8EW N Wl?. . . . . . .... Z .

J I " Bis., r at iv tvrj n n c
Ii S 875.8 ft W 702.2 ft, N US 8 ft, W
QUA It. In hw

Hawlliorn Ave! Stables,' 6a in-
-

w'wji' as pet
Hicks, f. w.i e? wii se4 v ww ; ;

H. R. Apple Dev. Cfc., 8W. 8 EW, NWW ..I!;-- '

Haas. Bar ib &. SW 8WW 8EW NKU
irwiu, Hiram u, (Jaa. V. W.Saydaml Ww)

'WJ"' NE'3' 8W4: eioe'pt ia In
Jarvls, Ralph, N Hii N KW 8 WW
Jepson, Lawrence, HW 8 WW NWW
Kerr, . T., 5a in 8l!?oor 8 WkLathrop, A. H., 8 8W. 8WW. SWW.

i So"1 " m w aa poii

Martin. C. W., W 15a BW 8 WW. N WW.
Moller, E. R., EW. WW IS
Mori. W.. Wl SkJ HU k hwiT- -

M usgrove, Gertrude H., 8W Sw SW BEW i
MCLin,uraee E., EW SWW SWW NEWMcKay, A. F., lot 4 In EW N K' ...... .' '
initur, manun. fiNWU Ktvu
"s0!' a'' M" ilono') iBaln's'wji; VoJ

Norton, i. R..NWWNWHNWW ...
Neaaon. Peter. NEtj lot 2, SEW NW HNichols, W. 8., 8X lots ... .

Oxborrow. 8. 4. lot 1 In EW of N EW

. S)48E!e'J
W 111 BE, OOT

Rananm. J U7 l.t a vtris'
8a21 n ;H-o- d Jenn,-

-
'
ex

Snow, Pearl, aua inSW part NWW
SutthofT. J H.. 8W 8WW ex SilS 'aW
Swift. it i, iJi,7.,1.3, .rz,
Buydam. Jas. V. N.. 13 6a In SWN EW NWW"Bute Lnt Hoard 7 in v ..i,.-uS-- ? Jl.,

Thornton. O. A., 16a in SW EW tfinfu
VanVorhla. Gertrude Q.. NWW NWW '

S I 9 t! s o a t ,

B
S x

10 2 10 S15 76 S3.50 $4.16 1117 11 00 $25 68
30 2 10 18.90 6.00 1.20 1.00 26.10

16 2 10 84 65 7.70 9.16 2.68 1.00 66.09

9 2 10 63.00 14.00 16.66 4.68 1.00 99.33

4 2 10 600 3 60 16 65 4 18 1.00 88 31
10 2 10 31 50 7 0. 8 83 2.34 1.00 50 17

4 2 10 1M 45 31.50 62.44 14.12 1.00 W7 61
9 2 10 63 .00 14 00 16 65 4 68 1 ' 0 9 83

80 2 10 100.80 12.60 26.64 7.00 1.00 147 94

17 2 10 126.00 20.00 33.30 8 97 1.00 189.77

17 S 10 26 11 6.90 1.66 1 00 36.66

15 2 10 40.95 9 10 10.82 g.Ot 1 00 64 92

10 10 15.75 3 50 4 17 1.17 1.00 25.69

8 2 10 12.60 8.S3 80 1 00 17.73
1 2 10 28.85 7.49 1.79 1.00 88.63

10 2 10 40 95 10 82 2 69 1 00 55 36
4 S 10 94.50 15 00 24 98 6 72 1.00 142 20
9 2 10 84 65 7.70 9.16 2.58 1.00 65 09

33 8 10 37.80 6 00 9.99 2 69 1 00 67.48

8 2 10 47 2S 10 60 12 49 S.B1 1 00 74 75
20 10 63.00 14.00 16.65 4 68 l.tO 9U.33

17 2 10 os.OO 10.00 16.65 4.48 1.00 95.18

17 2 10 8 16 S.M .83 .37 1 00 8 85
2 10 108.95 24 00 27.47 7.67 1.00 162 09

U I 10 61 96 16.88 8.92 1. 00 83.26

30 2 10 31.61J 7.00 8 33 2.34 1 00 60.17

5 2 10 252.00 . ....66.60 16.93 1 04 335 63

17 2 10 191.87 31.50 60.68 18.17 1 00 288.12

1 2 10 47.78 10.50 12 49 8.61 1 00 74.76

10 2 10 81.60 7.00 8 33 2.84 1.00 60.17

I i 2 S'" U Os) " 1 00 99 88
0 60 40 13.82 1.18 1.00 87 90

2 10 U.76 4.17 1.00 1.00 21.92

17 2 10 29.93 4 60 7.91 S.12 l.QO 45.46

10 81.60 14.00 6 31 2.69 1 00 87.52

17 2 IC 49.77 7.80 18.15 8.63 1 00 74.94

'2 2
12 'S 41 1 17 1.00 96.58

i M ! i:S .1ST

S3 ':-- i S:' 10 16 65 3.98 1 00 84.63

a'i S 7 00 la V I
S i '2 ? S 67 1 00 118 08

4 12 i. ; 1J 1 00 63 78

5 I 2 mS2 70u ,M HI 1 00 60 17
16.65 8.98 1 00 84 63

4 2 10 81 60 8.33 1.99 1.00 42 2

U 8 10 ?2 2800 ???

2 4" s" :5 " m s?15

3j
IS U S g j-- W7 iS g--
10 63 00 loan ;

and percentage aa stated In tbe foregolna liataiTSff M,2?1,tl, "her with tbe eosttor named, the real wh al.ntLi. "I'T'0 tbe "m of beret naf.tlon tor tbe purpose of collecting such rn7Z rll "e,a- - wl" "old at public
tbe 7tb day of January lShum in KT1116! u"nqulred by law on

DlsTricr TbaKiroTOrM S,d Kood River Irrigation

J. v. BOWMAN, Collector.

1 Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier Office


